Effects of somatostatin on plasma ammonia and amino acid profile during fasting and after protein feeding in cirrhotic patients.
The effects of somatostatin on fasting and absorptive plasma ammonia and amino acids were studied in 12 cirrhotic patients. They received a 6 h intravenous infusion of somatostatin (500 micrograms/h) or saline, starting 90 min before protein feeding. During the fasting period somatostatin significantly reduced plasma ammonia (-18%) and total tryptophan (-39%), increased plasma leucine (+19%), isoleucine (+17%), glutamine (+22%), glycine (+13%), arginine (+14%) and lysine (+12%), and prevented the significant fall of phenylalanine (-8%), tyrosine (-6%), alanine (-8%) and threonine (-9%) seen with saline. The percent changes in ammonia and glutamine concentrations were inversely correlated (r = -80; p less than 0.001) After protein ingestion, somatostatin slowed the maximal plasma increase in ammonia and alpha-nitrogens by at least two hours, but their total 5 h plasma response was not reduced, and even, in some instances, significantly increased (valine, leucine, glutamine, alanine and serine) with respect to saline. The results suggest that in fasting cirrhotics somatostatin reduces plasma ammonia, probably through an impaired intestinal ammoniogenesis from circulating precursors, and inhibits the disposal of branched chain, aromatic (except tryptophan) and gluconeogenic amino acids. Furthermore, it delays, but does not reduce, the plasma increase in nitrogen after protein ingestion.